SNACKS

OLD BAY FRIES 10
ARTISAN KETCHUP

LOCAL ARTISAN CHEESE AND SURRYANO HAM 32
SEASONAL ACCOUTREMENTS AND GRILLED BREAD

SMOKED FISH DIP 20
FRIED CAPERS, LEMON, GRILLED BREAD

“BEYOND THE BAY” SHRIMP COCKTAIL 26
CLASSIC COCKTAIL SAUCE, LEMON

SALADS

*CAESAR SALAD 19
ANCHovy CASHEW CRUMBLE, BUTTERMILK CAESAR, SMOKED PARMESAN, PRESERVED ONION

MOON VALLEY BIBB SALAD 19
BIBB LETTUCE, SHAVED RADISH, CHIVE BATONS, SMOKED PARMESAN, BREAD CRUMBS, CHARRED SHALLOT VINAIGRETTE

WATERSHED

*ESTUARY SMASH BURGER 26
BRIOCHE, TWO BRISKET PATTIES, CHEDDAR & HOUSE BURGER SAUCE, RED ONION, LETTUCE, PICKLES, OLD BAY FRIES

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH 24
RUSTIC SOURDOUGH, CHEDDAR CHEESE, OLD BAY FRIES

*GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH 24
BRIOCHE, CHEDDAR & HOUSE BURGER SAUCE, RED ONION, LETTUCE, OLD BAY FRIES

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. All menu items are subject to seasonal availability. Groups of 6 or more will have a 20% auto gratuity added to the bill.